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SOON TO DE IDE

The American Tobacco

Company Case

Sherman AntiTrust Law Will be

Again TestedDoings of

National Capital

Washington D C Feb Ii 1910Tho

greatest anxiety prevails among think
Ing men In the administration In

eluding the leaders of Congress re-

k gardlng tho forthcoming decision of
the SUpreme Court of the Lntted-

Statee In the case of the Amorl
can Tobacco Company It the drelslon
of the lower court Is SUStalned It

reelverdirectors of that great corporation
will be tUschargetl from further re
sponslbllIty and a receiver will as
sumo charge of Its aftars II10t for
the purpose of administering them
In Ute Interest of stryckholders but
for the purpose of wlnding the

I

affairs or the company of dh1110IlngII

of Its assets presumably to
est bidder and or casting adrift on
the tlnancIal fiCa the integral Batts-

of that great aggregation of concernsI
This will Inevitably result In tear

securitioctt
afflrmatk by the court or ktsy re

Krtaf th principIa Involved wUl lave
tho administration no alternative but
Immediately to Institute butt against
ptactkoth1y every concern whloh has
boon constructed on tilmlllll1 llucs
Ono does not need to be a pffislmlbt
to fro a con lt1on bordering on In

dustrlalchaon as a result of the
disintegration of the chief coyer
rations of the country But kf they
aro round to exist In vlolaUon of
tho law they must come down and
It Is President Tafts belllt that
It Is far better to seenme ohuotic
conditions for n short time thatb to
allow thv illegal corponttons to ob

trln agrasp UOll the co11l try which
eight novor be shaken off

rllere Is nu ilket hood that the ad-

minlstratrleu federal h1Co111orutlol-

1mcaSUN will rlCClvo tavorable ac

tion by ellh1 llottse of Congress It
this oossion There has beott some
relulotunce on the part of tho aeatkrs-
to admit this fact but they hayee Tina

ly concluded that there is nOlOd end
tQ bo served by concealing 1t Two
lectors oontrlbue Uo tILls slhrs ion

Flhtt11I would be ImlOESlblo to adopt
logislatflqof such tar reaching ImlOr

R tance In tll face of determined tp-
vosttion or terotnority It would
be talked to death Sate nen-
woro It poslble under whlll antttltt C1to obtain a majority for It in tl-

r Houro In the sceondd place thero Is
grave question regarding the pohitkal
oXpodlency of such legislation Deno-
cnatlcw administrations regarded the

i Sllor nan law us n dead hotter and ft
sally It fell to a Republican admlnl8 ra-

don the law came under JJo direc-

tion or nox the them Atand
4 toraeygeneral ho roouslut it

and secured for It such judicial In-

terprotatlon us gave It force Since thehavolg
the statute The
now at n time when the end sought
soouis about to be attained to miti-
gate its effects is seriously queq
tloned especially In vlow

th prosneot temper of the ofI

plo Wore the only sufferers
thooo mariagOlS or groat comblnaton

t who have brought them 4nto belug
there would betno SltaUon what
eyel about permitting them to take

It the con equences Qlthetr awn laaMles-
snesa but the anxiety that Is felt ism

duo to A vast number of Iooooent
i people whom it would be fanpossthll-

bt save from puniehinent intended for
t

f6w

Amrelcaw generally llttt realize

t the tmpottamtt part which the Nation
1 f ttl Rod Ortxis may play is this dip

l UcaUafor thTh natton That
the servkes rcndrd by that organ
seUon at Blueflelds contributed mater
1ally1oto ally the resentment amusedbythOIr
obYl Tl1attho oDeroaltT andUu e

Jrt-

1

i

linens ot the MSIBtnco render od by
the Red Cross to tho sufferer lrem
tho earthquake In tiro vicinity of
Messina has srved most stm1JIJI J

cement the bonde of rrlondsh111 bo-

I

tweon this country and Italy ds a
well roatgnkzcd fact But n 1lCcnt and
unexpeetod development trf Ills tlower
for good has nttxacticd the attention
of those members of Iho atlmlnh-
tra ion who have to do with thoatj-
uslmcnt of tariff relations under
the Payee law and who learn that
because of prompt and eftecttvo I-

Jslstnncc roulcned to those afflicted
by the Park floods thfro is a grow
lag sontimnet In Franco that tho gov-

ernment nt paris should stand ready
to make all reasonable ooneasslons to-

i
the end that there shall be no Virkff

I war between that country and tile
United States Such ends have or-

cou1feI been called forth by the min-
I ltratlons or the Red Cross but thus

welcomeI
or tJle cost of living ooniemplatod
by the Senate will not Include hear I

Ings from great multiplicity or
wltnsseest The existing instruman-
talltles of the government will Ie

DoIpartmont
to procure and presort In I1allt reifrom dho facts regarding prices
celved by the Initial pioducers and =otheI I

areDelsucura coot ot manu
facturo BalUng prices ot tJ1J mlll and
so on In this way it Ig believed the I

Informhtton can be quickly procured-
and an analysis nhd report made be-

fore Congress adjourns opator Lodge
the author of the Santo i solution
Is or the oplclon that the invest
gnUou will show that the prides
throughout the world have Increard
as a rostilt or the Increased produc
tion or gold

p Or
LIQUOR INTERESTS

BOUGHT 4 SENATORS

Watkins Makes Serious Charge

Against Fellow Members

of Legislature

Frankfort Ky Fob SSenator J
J Watkins or Union eounty author
or the county unit bill this after-
noon made the statement on the
flour nya the 1 cn a ty Qntt saloon
League Convention that ill hud coiue-
to him that four Senators laid sold
out to the liquor interests us ho
put it for 20000

Senator WoUdlJs did not give any
names but stated later that he could
F1v the name of his iufotmrcnt Ho

1dto dry foreo had come to-

Fiunktor cale4wo fttrcrq out or-

thlrtlclghit Senudombwt tlutt sInce
the Legislature opened our mOmoot
have forgotten their pledges

Representatives Waggoner or Henry
county author of the house county
unit bill also made n strong fitte
mont Ho declared that In a recent
mtctlng of the dry forces a cum
PUwUon had boon made or the I11oooy
spent by iobbylats who appeared bef-
ore oommittcea for or agnln1Jt oer-

tatii bills lVt tJ1olnst 51lon and that
It tthtaled

He 67000Ithe antioptonists were not content
wth the d feat of the county unit
bill but that they wore involved
mgr or lea ln every 1mpoJltant place
of lg1slaUlJn pending before the
General Assembly

Senatior Watkins said that there
had come to him a rumor uta pro
posed oon pro O on the county
unit extonslon by WItch fourdh class
enter mtght be included

Ho said M would ya for any 1e
strlot1vclegtslatfn which he could
got but that aboveall he was unoom-
promlslDg1y for the connlty unit b111a

A Big Show for Sale
One of the finest and best equipped

mOving plet r6shows in Kentucky
for sale Will exchange for land orgoneInto
or write me at Bearer Dam Ky

4 Your truly
tt AD TAYLOR

T
ti

STOCKHOLDERS

OF SAVINGS BAN

Held Under Double Liability
Law By Judge Evans

Appeal Will he Taken to Higher

Court for Further Hearingi
Judge Walter Evans of the UnIted

Mates Court bus handed down an
opinion In which he held that the
stockholders of the Owensboro Sw-
IniB Bank and Trust Companywhich
fatted In April 1J08 who hwo not-

bon discharged In bankruptcy ate
liable to the creditors under till
doublelIablllt act or the State of
Kentucky That is where a tooklwld
er for instance held 1000 ill capi-

tal stock lie losos that amount In tile
J089 of the stock and ho must put up

1000 more to be dtsributedamong
the creditors of the defunct bank who
provo heir claims

Prior to June 1J06 the Owonslraro
Savings Bank and Trust Company
afar capitalized at 100000 On that
date the capital stock was increased
to 200000 It Is alleged that James
H Parrish presdent of the bank
A L parrish J Otdis Parrhth Georgi-
aN S Parrish W E Parrish and
Istc N Parrluh all dlroctom in the
bank owned over 100000 of tltecapi
tal stock when the InsUtuoten was
forced Into the hands or a nceher
In April 1J08 by the Secretary of
State rnccne bank officials live boon
discharged in bankruptcy and the
judgement given yesterday excepts
thom James II Parrlfth since the
failure of the bUlk hus bEen tried
and entereed to five years ill the
penitentiary on Uro charge of rnlI-
YaplIllIrljtlng the funds tlf the bank
lie Is stlll fighting the crlmnnl 11m-

ceedlllgs on an appall
When T A Podley Qf Onvatishoro-

was DllOnktl receiver of the batik
John Conway anti other foreign crt-
dltor hat Is uoaresidenrs of the
Statebrought suit In the Federal

I

Court to compel the stockholders undo
the State doubleliability cwt to put
an additional sum equal to the
amount of their holdings of the Call
tat uock to be dlEtrlbutld among
the creditors There are about li02
cretlilors representng all indebted
urns of nearly lfiOOOOO So tar ac-

cording to the judgJmcnt elatms am-

ounting to 7813485 have bean
proven and filed The other creditors
still have time In which to prove
bf rclainls
The stockholders In tile concern

were numerous outside of the Pan
family put molt or them only held
small amounts of stock In the noo-
Gcorgo W Jolly of Owensboro and
Alex P Humphrey of Louisville rep-

resented the following stockholders
of Owonshoro J N Aoop JOOO Al
lan Reid 5000 Samuel R Ewing

1000 William E Whitely 1000
Mfrs E Hale 1000 Mrs M II
Roberts 1000 rigs Virginia Oat
boon 500 Ezekiel Rice ot Louis
vile to alleged to hold 26000 worth
or stock

Even should the coeditors finally
obtain the many from the stock
holders it is claimed that the per-

cent liquldated of the Indoblcdnos9
would not amount to over 3 par cent
after the costs or litigation are de-
ducted Immediately after the judg
moot had bean tiled Attorney Jolly
for the stockholders glve notice thatgivenfor
easo lead been heard In the United
States Circuit Count of Appeals

The stockholders are resIsting the
suit to the charges Ithlit the bank jwas
wholly neolvemtt in 1906 when thefromiQ I
wore doooiVedby the offcershrto IItlain debt when tho capital dtock was
dneleaned

ARROWS
Mr Jarrott y 1Idt1tIonday for

wlh13 0roP wh6re hO will
aevmalmionheIn t3cbool-

Muse

pcndI
Eunloo Shsiltz Is in

FordsvUo

DrT McDotvehY and Herbent

4

t cL

Ralph of Dundee will leave next w

fora trip ibrough Oklahoma
Mr R > c1e Bewley and wti lvw-

moved to OWIJI1Rborti

Mrs Cltrlie Baker and chlldr1l o-

Illnnis or fr home Monday after a
two week vlst with relaUvey here

Reprosenutlve W S DNIII CII1 n

homes to tine hits family Saturday anr-
Jroturned tll Frankfort Monday

1eirv D P Petty und E G Iar-
by were in FordsvllIo Tuesday

Ytir Frank Berkley has a vlelen-
attact of pneunrotilo

Miss Isabel Thorn Ws Is very sick
ot whoupjllg cough with bronchial
complication

hlr John Renfrows little daughter
1 tlzabetb Is suffering wlih whocplui R
sough and pneumonia

More Ulan n half million pounds
of tobacco have ban received zero
The deliveries here OOtJ1 to have
boon made with greater satistaetton-
to the sellers Chan those made ut fOUlO

other poltita Most of tiho tobaoeo do-

hivcretl here was of lour quality and
prices were lower than last year
but Mr Alonzo Phillips the trader
for the farmers and Mr S B ItC-
repTesentatvo or tho Amel1can To
bacco Company gave the people every
cent the company would tand for
under till contract and till farllklS
had 1t2tlo cause for complaln tX
colt the aaLract which WS mado-
on II type satultle too high A large
acreage of tobacco is being prepar-
ed for and a great deal of
sects Is b iug sown hurIOI

Mr anti Mrs Carson Park
proud of heir baby girl

BANKERS OPPOSE

BRUNERS PLAN
I

They Want Department of Bank

ingInste uoi Scheme of

State Secretary

Frllllfort Ky Feb SThe menu

hers of the State Bankers Aswdatl-
OIL heUcc that the bauklg hacr
est > of Kentucky are of sufflcfentdni
porhrace fur u Department et arnk
tug turd lu coneequenco sonny of them
aro nga nfl t the bill which Is favored
by Dr Bruner Secretary of State giv-

ing him the QIIlJlntllll3l1t offour bank
oxulllnCTs anal maltlug him the IU1dI
of the frank examination
the S tae The bankers stmt III
acted loin law olio bill offer t1 by-

Reprmewtalvo Klalr In tll> llouse

and by Sentaer B M Aruet In the
Sen Ze which provide for a I1e

pal <mem of Banking conductnl along

rt1mentGovernor Is to appoint too Comiiib-

sloner of Bunking limn a Ik t tombml-

ttld to him by tIle Sute Buikerri
Association which will Jnsuro that J

I

man undcrstnnds banking and Is-

oompotcut to conduct the office wall

be in charge of the work The Exaeii
live Committee of the Shlto Btulc
era Agrooclatdon oomgioscd of such
men us J N Keitoe J A Sullivan
ctaIXnce Dellum John Stlte1J and ottt
ors ant unnalmwusly for thIN bill
and believe It Is for thobff hnwr-
osts of the State A promtnont bunk-

er IndIacuss1ng the two bills said

The bankers of the State desire
a Department or Banking and this
lu provided for in the bill tntrotluc-

ed by Senator ArneY and Mr Klatr
It provides for a Dtp11rtmenot of
Banking at the head of which iito-
bo the commli lolmer at n i dory ot

3600 a YXmT who 13 to have Iln M-

sistl1lt at 3000 n year and three
examiners at 2000 a yrol or U tor
tai of salarIos of 12600 excluslto of
expenses Dr BruneT has a bm oitere
giving him the authority to appoint
four bank examinora at nn nnnual sal-

ary of 3000 each or 12000 for oraml-

ncrs alone It does trot crcatn a Be
pantmontiof Banking and this str
pervlxprovlplad by4t wilt nm btu

bankersland
armln 1s wthln 600 oC the etitiro

salarHst of an efficient de-
portmenE

Wanted

BUdIdress M W BARN RD
Uartford Ky 60t1

PARRISH BEHIND

PRISON WALLS

Occupies a Cell in Peniten

tiary at Eddyville

Is Accompanied by His Wife and

Adopted SonLast Chapter

In Gigantic Failure

Eddyville Ky Feb JTonlght
James II Parrlsh at one time thcllI-
legoo Napoleon or lolnnocc of Ves-
tern Kentucky occupies n ell In the
state penitentiary at this place He

Iwas tired and weal after his long
trip from the Hawtsvllle jail where
lie had been confined for the past
ten months and SOught his litlo
Iron bed for rest early tonight lie
llflcllred to bQ sleephtg soundly
when the guard made Ills fire round
ot the penitentiary corrJdors

Whcn tM heavy iron doors of the
ixuntentiary were chased on the for-

mer preshdent or the dfurct Owens
boro Savings Bank and Trust corn
patty late his afternoon the final
chapter hail boon written ill one ot
thin most glganuc case of bank
wreckhig In the hlsnry of K ntucky
lie was sentoiod for IL tJrm of five
years but will be alowoo three
months oil each your for good h-

liwlor
From tho time that the bank

closed In April BIOS until It tow
days ago Parrish has declared that
a Ulvlue lrovldnctJ Would intervene
and that ho would never tin six to
the p enltentlary Whets the court
of nppcals affirmed the virdiet of the
IJuncock county jury In entoneIn
him to fIt years in the penltentlary-
on tho charge or receiving Ihlllfjlt
when he knew leis batik to be itusoly
eat he did not give up hole but had
his attorneys tile a motion for U 10-
hNrlng Whon this motion was
overruled he wanted to take his eai
to the federal courts Jut Ltd attrI-
1eys could find WI gmtuids upon
which such netion could lie taken

Purrlsh accompanied hyhL wife
aurl adopted sou Philllp Halo Fur
rlsh and Mrd Parrishs hrlUIl
henry Motutan of Own IJOio 11-

rlvell at Eddyvllle at 3 ochrk thll
afternoon Sheriff Drown allowed-
Mr Parrish to accompany hie wife
tu tho hotel where they spent about

hourThe
WitS brought to the

penltnetiar alrut 1 occk thIs afr-

ornoon He Bald goad bye to hbt
wife and adolltd son fn tlto office of
the pmdtnrtiary and was mhnn turn-
ed over to the guards Parrllh WM-

takcn into the cell lntisn and stripgivenla
not shaven his halt living been cut
rather eloso before lie left Htwes
vllle Ho was next given n snit of
stripes which IIC donned tic was WI

signed tot cell by hbnself
In thee morning 1Varden I llgtr-

mau will send thin former bank to
the shoo factory whierd he will be as-
signed to work It Is not known
What ltoblon ho will be given It
has boon slid Ito may be uuulo the
shipppng clerk

There are 650 prlStJIIQrs In the Fd-

dyvlllo penitentktry nearly all of
thesis being from Western Kentucky

Mrs palrish will tike up her real
deuce In EdlLvllle so M Ito be near
her husband She will be allowed
to visit him every Sunday tend oftener
if It is necessary

CENTERTOWN
Fob 10ourclrtzens are busily

engaged lu fixing for a home tele-
phone exchange

C S McMllllam and daughter Ldlm

Alta are visiting friends artd rul-

aUves In Clinton 111

o K Rowe wife and daugbterAn-
na Elizabeth bays returned to their
home in Render

Carl Park and Jesse Felix nf hart
ford visited tho family of Led

Mason Sunday
Robert Rowe of Illness Is hero

vIsiting his father A B Rowe
Mrs Atchlscm or Dundee ds visit-

ing the fqunily or Dr Baker
W A TlcMnol and family visited

IIt Island last week
Miss Irene and Vera Maddox of

Providence vsMtad Miss Willie DI6
op last Suuday

E II James Is with its again after
making a flying trip to friends abut-
nalatlvcs Sn DIleM nail Melixut
counties

I It S Ashby hUH 10111 hiM town prbpr-
orcy to Alva Caloway of Snllll1huua

Our Stmdaty schools nm doing boas
work tendwce large

Roy R D Bettor dlllhcred two
sermon for us Sunday and Sutulay
might

Worlds Smallest Dog Accidently
Killed

New York Feb SIUU1 the
smallest dog In the world is deal
Twice the winner of the blue ribbon
at the Madison Square Gradent botwh
show Rita net I1ccldcna1 heath at
the hands Qf n waiter In New York
hotel TIle doS which wigheed W
than twenty ounces was I1sloop In
her mistress muff on a table where
she wu dining The polite waiter
started to hang up the muff and
Rita fell to the floor breaking tier-
neck

The dog owned by Mrd Maude n
Townsend was valued at 41500

ANOTHER VICTIM-

OF MINE HORROR

Miner Whose Skull is Fractured

With Brain Protruding is

Still Alive

Central city Ky Fob 7ClineI-
Sherftold n young single man w2ws

was In the explosion fn the
mino of the Elk Valley COlIslerJrtl
Coal Mining company on Tuesday
Feb 2 died at nonn at Ills homo l1-

tEnnis where Ill hall been token tin
niudlately nfltr lr log mnicovertd front
the mille Both limlu load been brok
on ore so lordly crushed and man-
gled that It because necesmay to ant
potato It on Sunday

This makes rthlrtyrx who have
lent their liveS in the mite at Brow
der with sewrnl others in a critatl
condition The most remarkable c toe
Is that of Jerue Jernigan whose skull
war urn badly crushed that the tmtin
was XloSOc1 He still hives and says
that hQ will be at work in I 6 tow

daysOn
account of the 1cclclJ11t a nuni-

brr of mlllelJ have moved to other

movingtin
bear iu Central Cry employing mUlleonItern praiotes to e

this is lln huluOttlWllt to fI miner tt
this time of the year The mine iiifogt11OII
busily engaged In going tluaugh rite
mines in that part of the county and
hta sugg steel ways Iud coon to
make the mines safer The operattars

I

are carrying out their IniitructiolltJ
promptly eg

FOR THE BUSY READER

Grant P Trmt of Tennestelu a
Judge of the First Instance in the
Pldliplihies was nppolntad a Justice
or the Supreme Court of the Philip
pleat to succeed Juaeo Elliott who

I ha been made a member of the Phil-

ippine Commission

The Kentucky Racing tumnulsadon
grated dttea for the coming scaaJ1
Tuesday Lexington Is given toim
April 30 to May 7 The Kentucky
Deby will be run May 10 And the
Louisville meeting will continue uutll-

Jutre 4 Latonia will open Jutto G and
clooo July 9

Notice
On account of the meeting of tJ

Wool Gtmirrb Saturday Feb 6th tho-

I
mooting of 1lattfa rd Local No 604

called for that date tailed W lxtve
a meeting In view of title tact I

hereby request that all mumbera or
said local roeot at the oouT1tJbouro rln

Hartford Saturday Fob 26th for tM
purpose of paying dues electing of-

ficers and for thJe traDSJcton of any
other business that may come vv
for oonskdcmattonF

PIRTLE Prue-

C E SMITH Soc


